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1^ mimtk unuw, if* w MW Ml by yoe,yoe
bu'Mn cnaioUtion froe ike reflection 
that there is ground for ell confident hope 
Ifcsl the calamity is • temporary one. and 
that the inconveniences yon ore now enduring 
ai« attendant on a course of transition, on the 
process ot return front a state of things which 
arc annatuml end exceptional to a state of 
things which is durable, sound and healthy.— 
[Bear, hear.)

Cnees» Factories ia Canada.

We think we ere correct in staling that to 
the Township of Norwich, in the County of 
Oxford, belongs the honor of first establishing 
these factories in Canada. During the pres
ent season two have been in successful opera
tion. The largest is owned by Andes Smith, 
Esq., of Norwich : the other by 8.' Fairing- 
den, formerly of Herkimer County, N.Y.—- 
The latter was visited and examined- by the 
writer last week. It is built on the farm cf 
C. V. Delong. Esq., from whom Mr. Fairing- 
den leasee. It is a plain, neat looking wood
en building—not costing, we should imagine, 
over $1000 complete. Mu the ground floor 
are large double vais in which the milk is 
placed. These vats held some 400 or 600 
gallons of milk. The sulk is delivered by 
the fanners of the neighbourhood, twice a 
day ia hot weather, and at the present season, 
in the morning only. The outside one is 
filled with water, either hot or cold as re
quired. They have used during thet hey nave need during l be present 

I milk from one hundred ana thirty 
to one hundred and forty cows. It is brought 
Irons the farmers, and paid for, generally, in 
cheese, at the rate of one pound of cheese for 
every ten pounds of milk—less a charge of 
Iwo cents per pound for bandages, « etc. At 
this rate, and placing the cheese et tea cents 
per posed, the yield of ten average cows, we 
are informed, would be $12.60 per week.— 
The earing room, which occupies the whole 
of the second story, is devoted entirely to 
this purpose, and is arranged with very in
geniously contrived stands, to facilitate the 
taming of the cbeets. A cheese of 100 lbs. 
can be turned by a boy or girl of fourteen 
years. In this room of Mr. Famagdens fac
tory we found 200 cheeses, weighing about 60 
pounds each, These are intended for ship 
ment to England. Another very important 
item about the factory is the whey, which, in 
this establishment, has been used, and has 
fed eight hogs during tbe season, with the ad
dition of a very small quantity of grain. As 
for the cheese made, we can vouch for its 
being quite equal to any American cheese we 
have ever tasted.—Spectator.

A YANKEE BELL-RINGER.

A tall, awkward looking chap, just from 
the green mountains of Vermont, came on 
board one of our splendid North River- boats 
at Albany. His curiosity was aroasiagly 
excited at ooee.aud be commenced ‘peaking,’ 
as he called it, into every nook and corner of 
corner of tbe boni. Tbe captain’s oflice, the 
engine rones, the barber’s shop^Ul underwent 
bis inspection, and then he wcut on deck,sod 
dared in amazement at tbe lever beam, the 
chimneys, and other fixings till at last be 
caught sight of the bell. This was tbe crown
ing wouder, and be viewed it from every po
sition, walked round it, got on his knees and 
looked up into it, exclaiming,

‘Wall, raaly this beats tne bell on onr 
meetin’ boose a great sight.’

By this time the attention of the captain 
and several passengers were attracted to the
genius.

d you
in* this bell V cried the greei

‘You may ring it for a dollar,’ sir,’ answer
ed the captain.

‘Wall, it s a bargain, all fair and agreed 
and no backing out.’

‘It’s a bargain, sir,’ said the captain.
Our hero went deliberately awi brought a 

seat, and topk hold of the bell-rope, a id 
leaving arranged everything to hie satisfaction, 
commenced ringing, veij slowly at first, and 
gradually faster and faster and faster, till 
every body bn board thought the boat was on 
fire, and rushed on deck, screaming with 
alarm. There stood the capt, in, and there 
stood the Vermouter, ringing away, first 
rlow, and then fast and two or three tape at a 
time. The passengers began to exposUilate ; 
tiie captain said it was a bargain. ' But the 
passengers became urgent the eiangor should 
be stopped. All the while there sal our hero 
wadisiurbed, ringing away more way» than a 
cockney chime ringer ever dreamt of. At 
last the captain began to think it time lo'etop 
tbe simpleton, but his answer was :

‘A fair bargain, and no backing on,’ ani he 
rang away for dear life.

** Well,’says tbe captain, ‘what will you 
take to stop V

‘Wall, captain,I guess I sheent lose nothin’ 
if I take five dollars, and a free passage to 
New York, but not a red cent less.’

‘Well, walk down to the office and get 
your money and passage ticket,’ said the 
captain.

After that,wc all went to sleep.

cnborn.

On the 20th ineti, at the residence of tbe 
bride’* father, by the Hev. E. 1*. Flwood, 
rector of Goderich, Joserm Win.uns. Esq., 
of Radio, County of Oxford, to Ann Eliza- 
■ere, daughter of John Moeely, Eeq.

9tf«.
On the 16th alt., at the residence of Mr. 

Samuel McMath, Township of Goderich, Mrs. 
Elisabeth Bissett, aged 86 years.

At his own residence, of Consumption, on 
Monday, Oct. 31st, Mr. George Clendenning, 
of Goderich Township, aged 29 years.

T OST, on WV< 1 nesdey, S6ih, in Goderich, a sum 
±J of money in loop* lulls, nesrly all Vs Bank 
of Montreal. The finder will l«e Suitably reward
ed ou leaving lhe same at ibis office.

Goderich,October tS, |6«4. awHt-It*

Xne atberilsromts.
OBABB'S

SATURDAY, NOV. 8th, 1864.

Madame Anna Bishop,
The world-renowned Cantatrice, will give one 

grand
FAREWELL CONCERT,

Ac above, it being her latt appearance ia this 
place prior lo her departure tor Europe. First 
appearance ot Mr CHAS. LASCELLES, the 
eminent Vocalist and Pianist from London,

rtmf—finn tfleta: Reserved Seats 6O0.
Tickets can be obtained at the «Signal* Office 

and Butler's Bookvtor ;. In order to accommo
date Merchants and Clerks, who ere unable to 
leave their bnstnees at an eariy hour, doors will 
open at 8 o'clock. Concert .•ommewee at 8 JO.

B. P. KENDALL, agent. 
Tuesday, Nov. 1,1864. awl7-2t

CANADIAN
QUARTERLY REVIEW
FAMILY MAGAZINE

NATIONAL SUBJECTS

IN the let Number or tbe Sod Volume : What 
the Balance ot Trade is ; Cause of the Bank 

Panic; Our Monetary Position ; How to avoid a 
Crisis ; Tbe Royal Canadian Beak , Gold Cur
rency ; Canadian Shipping ; Bank Averages ; 
Imports and Esports of Canada for 14] years.

The FAMILY DEPARTMENT ha»a choice 
selection ot Prose and Poetry;,

Existing and intending subscribers will please 
remit tbe money for the ensuing year and there
with, if possible, aubacriptione of any others who 
mav wish to be posted in all those leading ques
tions which a fleet the industrial and mateual 
prosperity of British America. 
tir Terms of subscription ft oer year.

G D. GRIFFIN,
Editvr and Proprietor, 

Hamilton,C. W., October. 1864.

Farm Properties !

Money Found.
PUNI), on the Mai ket Square, Goderich, a 

pocket-book contamine a sum of money and 
some imper». The owner can have the same by 

proving property and paying expenses,
E. BINGHAM.

November let, 1864. w40-3t

HUGH DUNLOP,
Merchant '-Tailor,

BEOS to inform the inhabitants ot GoderieL 
mat bo has REMO VED to the shop under

B» L* Jehisei’fl Plctare Gallery,
MARKET 8QUARE,

Where be has «-large supply ot

FALL AMD WIMTEB GOODS!
Very suitable for the Goderich Trade, which he 
is ready to sell ut

THE LOWEST CASH PRICE-
Goderich. Oct. 16th, 1864. w67

NOTE lAJST.-—Thie is to caution all persons 
against negotiating or purchasing a Note of 

Hand, given by Jauiee McConnell and John 
Lowery, amounting to $36 47, in laver of Ales. 
Fry, as the note has been leal

ALEX. FRY.
Wawanosh, Nov. let, I8e4. w40*3t

~~ strayed"
T NTO lbe premises of the eubecrit er, lot 16, let 
A con., Utstera-h tp., about the let vl July last, 
A RED ilEIFEK, about 8 year» old, and a Red 
yearling Bull. The owner is requested to p«ove 
property, pay expenses and take them away.

THOMAS STOKES. 
Goderich, Oct. list, 1864. w!7-3t

STRAY! D from the subscrilier about the first of 
September last.four Steers two years old past, 

there is one all whife, two red, one of them with 
a white lace i tbe other has a while spot on the 
face ; the fourth is mixed red aad white. Thev 
are all branded with tbe letter» “ W. D. W.” on 
.||^ born. Auv person finding them and taking 
them in, and sending word to me, or to the Signai 
•Ace, Goderich, will be paid for their trouble.

WILLIAM DUtiNIN, 
DuogannanT. O. 

Lot 15, Con. 6. Wawanosh, I

NEWB00KS
DDECs urt or

P WOmWALL” JA0K80M !
“THE SOUTHERN WAR,”

*T
PELLABD, tef BtckwaeS.

AT BOTLZB’S.

Oodej’i, Leslie1,, end Peterson», for 
October, nil received

AT BUTUUT8.

AUCTION SALE
Or VALUABLE

ON ACCOUNT OT TBS

Trust and Loan tie. of Upper Canada,

WILL BE SOLD BY PUBLIC AUCTION 
at the Sale Boom of the underlined, 

in the

TOWN of GODERICH!

October 31st. 1664. wifMf

ROYAL HOTEL,
HAMILTON.

THIS First Class Bouse has changed hsnds, 
and has been entirely refitted. It is now one 

of the large"!, elegant » nd most comfortable Hit- 
tele in the Provinre,aml neither pains nor expvnre 
will be spared to hiske it worthy of the patronage 
<4 the travelling public.

Permanent Boarders taken,cither with or with
out rooms, at reasonable rales.

L\ W. ML’GKIDGE ft CO.
N. B.—Omnibusses run to and fro on arrival 

arid departure ot trains.
Hamilton,Oct. 2d, IH64. sw IC-lm

(BEAT BARGAINS
DRY GOODS

CLOTHING

Parcels of Stationery
AND

SCHOOLBOOKS
In quantities to suit

Country Merchants,
AT THE

LOWEST WHOLESALE BATES,
At the ‘Signal* Office.

JOHN FAIR * CO.,
IN order to effect n speedy clearance «if their 

present large stock of DRY GUO08 and 
READY-MADE CLOTHING, will, during the 

next five Weeks—Vix : from this datV to 30tn 
November—allow a

DISCOUNT OF TEN PEE CENT.

CASH PURCHASES
amounting to HVE DOLLARS,or more,'except 
such as are paid in silver, on which they will 
only allow seven pe cent.

The excellence vl the stock is well known,and 
so good an opportunily lor making
ADVANTAGEOUS PURCHASES !
at the beginning of a season, does not usual!/ 
present itself.
Comer of Market Square and Wat St. 

Goderich, October 2oth, 1864. »w67

FRIDAY, the 4th Nerenher next,
AT NOON.

i.
UNDER Power of Sale in a Mortgage from 

Daniel Ltzars and wife to the above Company, 
Lots Five and Six in the 3rd concession, and 
Lota Five and Six in the Fourth co..eeeemn, 
Western division of the township ot Col- 
borue, containing

FOURHUNDRED ACRES
"more or less. The above i»a

Very Valuable Farm Property
with GOOD BUILDINGS, and will be offer- 
ed in three portions, cf which a plan and full 
information can be bad ou application to
tbe oedeieigned. •

II.
Past df Lot Thirteen, in tbe fiist conces' 

sfoiff>f the township of, Goderich, further 
and fully described in a mortgage from Wm. 
Mcllaetn to the Company, and containing 
seventy acres, more or less. This is an ex
cellent farm, about three miles from Gt derich, 
an the Gravel road, with log bouse and trame

III.
Under Power of Sale in a Mortgage from 

Adam Annand, to the above Company, Lot 
Number One, in the Ninth concession of the 
Eastern Division of the Township of Colbome, 
containing 100 acres, more or less. This is 
an excellent farm, with Frame buildings.

IV.
Under power of sale in a Mortgage from 

Prince Morris and wife .to the above Compa
ny, Lot number Seven in the Eleventh Con
cession Western Division of-the Township of 
Colbome, containing 100 acres, more or less. 
This is a good cleared Farm.

TERMS VERY LIBERAL.
Ten per cent, to be paid in cash at the sale, 

and terms for the balance will then be made

C3»Deeds, Abstract» of Title, and Mortga
ges can he seen at the office of tbe Solicitors, 
or at i he place of sale.

Further and full information can be had on 
application to the Commissioners, Trust and 
Loan Company of Upper Canada, Kingston 
Messrs. Macdonald, Patton ft Wiikisou, Soli
citors, Kingston, or to the undersigned.

Executors* Notice.

AkL psrtic* indebted to the estate of the life 
William Hakkis. of Cransfoid’s Mill», 

Ashfield, either bv note or book account, ans 
hereby notified to settle the same with the under- 
(Igaed without delay, and aU partie* having 
claims against the said estate aie requested to put 
them in immed.atrly.

THOS. ANDERSON, 1 „____
JOBS HAMLIN, } Exteuton. 

Diirg.nnon V. O, Oil. tab, I86S. w]7-4t

FARM for SALE.
PR SALE, East half of Lot No. 17, con 3, 

Township ol WAWANOSH, comprising

ONE HUNDRED ACRES,
no clearance... Term* liberal. Apply
Executors of the Estate «I the late Wm. 
Dungannon P. Q.

Dungannon, Oct. 1st, 1864. w37-tf

ly to the 
Harris,

A Good Farm for Sale I awe Payers ! Papers!!
1 I — . ---- . -- —.—I—.— .iA«lr -J* DnMM P.H..M I

LOT 14 in the 4th con. of the township of 
Stanley, in the County of Huron, con

taining 100 acre», more or lew, having consider 
ablecleanngs thereon. Terms liberal.

Apply to
D. SHADE GOODING.

...... , M Sul. dec., Goderich,
Goderich. April 29th, 1864. wl3-tf

TO RENTER SELL.
AN EXCELLENT

TAVERN STAND!
CONSISTING OF TWELVE ROOMS, with 

large Stable Shed,pump and large garden, 
in the Village of Bluevate,Township of Turn- 

lhe name of the BLUE- 
VALE HOTEL, and in the occupation of 
the proprietor, H. C. Pica. The property 
has large additions and improvements, and is 
worthy the notice of any man who is seeking 
a home.

October 8th. 1863.
H. C. PUGH.

w37ft

Form for Sale.
HP of Ash field, seven mile» from 

Coderich. The lot comprises 200 acn-» ot 
excellent land, €0 cleared, 30 clear ofatumi»",— 
Good hewed log house, «-edar barn, stable*, See. 
1 wo creeks miming through the farm. There is 
a young orchard jin beginning to bear Situa
tion Lot No 9,1st con., one and a-halfniiic* 
fwm gravel road For further particulars apply 
to the proprietor,

ROBERT JOHNSTON.
Nile P.O.

Aslifield, October 13th, 1864. w3s-4l*

GLINT ON BOOKSTORE,
| . * mateooXToviCToBiAnotsL,

Victoria Street, Clinton.
GEORGE LAYCOCX,

PRINTER AND. BOOKSELLER !
And Whtfesale and Retail Dernier ia 

School (looks. Envelope»,
etartaâwy.
Pawr-llangings,
Window Papers,
Wrawanx Apere,
Writing Papers,
■pElselw,;

A ad s i ether articles usually kept in large stationer)

. AU the Magasines. Periodicals andJllurtratad News» 
paper», received regularly, end any *«*8 *** •" .eforfc 
procured to order «hi the shortest imtice, wnlwut arty 
extra charge. »*» waller where pubbstod. ^

Comltrv Storekeeper* »upblie4 with School Booklet 
Toronto XVholewle Prices iorCARH.

A Urge stock of cheap Wrapping

MrarelUneoue ILx*», (
Memorandum Book*,
Bibles and Testapienta.
Hymn and P»ulm Book». 
Periodicals and Newapapers, 
Fancy Good" »ud Toy»,
Music and Musical Inwrtlmenl».

The larrest and most <*onlpleie «lock of 
i the Count|% among which will be found «wm beatal- 

lul Amerw-an «tiiwCnistod Papers at mice» anusimlt) 
low. Having been Iwugh iver» fovoral. y for c*»h,ffie> 

are offered to the public at great Lergam*.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBD18!
A choice asrortnient ol Pocket Qua to. Cabinet amt 

OhltNic Album", at menelkwdy low price», they having 
beenuwghi vdry favoraUy iu «ho American market.— 
These are i:ol those tfilnsV and twklty-made Albums ot
"-w
and «key are off»red at prices almost a* low as the com
mon tiernmii «WA and quite aa low, if not tower, thau at 
any cily t**«k-ot«»fe in Canada.

gilt mouldings and pictures.
A complete mock alway on handand tor sale cheep.

Job Printing! Job Printing ! I
At price» far he Urn- those of Village Friotmg Offices 

gencrallv. where they have to make both ends meet by 
charging extra pr.ee» on job* m order to make up Ik* 
tome» from newspaper» that dont pay of themselves — 
Having discontinued the newspaper Pruning b execut
ed at «he old ‘-Courier •• Job Office, on Victoria Street. 
Clinton, inshorertime, cheaper and better every way. 
than at any idler village office in the County-

GEORGE LAYCOCK,
Printer and Bookseller,

wl* Victoria Street Clinton.

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LAMIS

TO RENT.
A COMFORTABLE Cot-

, TAOÏ, with rood garden, 
ton CAMBRIA STREET Apply

____ ho M.C.CAMEION.
Goderich. Mav 2”, 1864. sw76-tf

FARM to RENT,
-OR-

LET ON tfHARIS!

THk UNDERSIGNED will let hisiami in Col- 
borae, lots 10 end II, 9th con., either on 

shares or otherwise, a» may be agreed upon. The 
farm comprise» ,

TWO HUNDRED ACRES
11# ol which arc cleared, and 90 free of Mumps. 
Well watered—within

FIVE MILES OF GODERICH,
and only three miles from two Saw-mills. Barn», 
dwelling-houses flfc. in good ortler. For furtliei 
|Mrtn ulnrs ap|dy to ROBERT GIBBONS, Esq., 
Goderich, or on the prvmiees.lo

DAVID CLARK.
Gc derich, Oi t. 3,1664. w36-t

L'nited Counties of 3 1YY virtue of two Writs ol 
Huron and Drove, > JJ Fieri Facia» istand out 

To Wit: S r.fHtr Majesty’s County
Court «if the Conn tv of Ontario and Court of Com
mon Plea», and to me directed against the 
Lands and tenements of Stephen D.Crawford,F.H. 
Lynch Staunton, Enoch C. Dowling and Votwrt 
GilmtMir, el the suit» of Isaac N. Howard and 
the Corporation ««I the Township ol EWerahe, I 
bate seised and laltin in Execution all the right, 
title and lutereat oft he «aid defendants, in and to 
Park l«ot No. 1», Lot No. H, and the South half 
of Lot No 6, East aide, ol Queen street North, 
Items subilivisions of Park Lot No. 4 in the vil- 
Jage of Paisley ; South hall «’I. Lot 21 on the Kart 
wide of Queen Street South Paisley, Park Lot No. 
16 North talc of Cambridge strert. and Block 36 
Wert aide ofQueea Street, North Paisley, I -««t 13 
South aide and 13 and 14 North side of Cambridge 
street. Paisley I North hall of lot L East side of 
Huron street. Southampton, 60 feet ol the North 
part ol l ot No. 4, North aide ot High Street, 
Southampton, Lots Stand JO on the North aide 
ol Clurendort street, Southampton ; Lot 18 Ka»l 
"side ol Norfolk Street, Southampton, Lota 21 and 
22 South side of Louisa attxei, couthapfftoa, all 
iatheConnty id Bmmwi which leede and tene- 
uienhiIsbell offer In» safest my office in the 
Court House, IB the Town of GwUvrich, on Ttiee- 
day the Tenth day of January next, at the hour, of 
Twelve ot ‘he clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sk.rif tl. if D. 

By S. Poi.Mct, Deputy Sheriff, 
fiherifl’.H « ffictj, «loderich, # ..

laltMolwr. 1864. 1 w!6

G. M. TRUEMAN, FOR FILE. VERY CHEAP

Scddkn Deaims.—Several very sudden 
deaths have occurred during the puai tort- 
night. First, a man named Barker, gardener 
to Mr. Colton, died after a few houi s' illness ; 
second. Mm. Mote» Gile, although rather un
well, also died most unexpectedly. Third, 
Mr. Homan, for many yearn foreman in Mr. 
Colton'» foundry,died about ten "at night,after 
having worked hard all day. Inquest» have 
been held in <he first two cases. The stomach 
of Barker was sent to Dr. Croft, Toronto, 
while the stomachy of Mm. Gile is in the 
bauds of Drs. Edmondson and Gordon. In 
the ease of Barker, it ia thought medicine 
containing arsenic was taken by deceased 
himself. In the cast of Mra. Gile, a young 
woman was treating deceased for cancer.— 
The inquest is aimed against malpractice.— 
(Brockville Recorder.

/ £3» A million and a quarter oysters are 
daily swallowed in Pane.
O It is jeffi twenty seven years since the 

telegraph was first potto practical test. Then 
it wen considered n mere toy. By 1861,how- 
ever, 7,000 miles were in operation. Since 
then, fully f00,000 miles of telegraph have 
been called into existence throughout tbe 
world. Tbe wire has penetrated to almost 
every region of the world, braving all cli-

All the new Novels,
MAGAZINES,

AND NEWSPAPERS
Received is soon as. published, at the

“SIGNAL” OFFICE
Book and Stationery Store. 

Goderich, August 17th, 1864. w20

Sheriff’s Sale of Land».
Uoifed Coumiea of) TTY virtue of a writ e 
Huron ami Bruce, > XJ Venditioni Exponas end 

To wit : ) Fieri Facias tor revidue, is-
oul of Her Majesty’» Court of Queen's 

Bench, and to me directed againrt tte land» and 
tenement* of James Lutlr and James Adam, at 
the suit of ibeJJank ol Upper Canada. 1 have 
Mixed and taken in execution all the righti title 
and interest ol the aaid defendants in and to Lot 
Number Three on the South aide of High Street 
in the Village of Southampton in the County oi 
Bruce, with the buildings thereon erected ; which 
lands and tenement» 1 shall viler lor sale at my 
Office in the Court House in the Town of Gode
rich, on Tuesday the Sixth day ol December next, 
at the hour oi Twelve ol the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff, H. 6c B.

By 8. Pollock, Deputy Sberifl'.
Sheriff's Office, Goderich, f

AUCTIONEER

/Goderich, 1st October, 1864. w36td

Mortgage Sale.
PURSUANT to a poorer of «aie contained in a 

certain Indenture of Mortgage made between 
Thomas Horton, of the Town vl Goderich, in the 

County ol Huron, emtine «Inver, ol the lirai part, 
Sarah Horton, his wile of the eevond part, and 
Nathaniel l ivrée, ol the Township nfAnhfieid in 
the Mid County of Huron, ol the third part, and 
bearing date the 27th day of June, 1864. .There 
will be sold

BY PUBLIC AUCTION
by George M »on Trueman, Auni-ineer, at hi» 

Auction Room» m the

TOWN *OF GODERICH,

â
FARM of 10(1 acres of land, 61 miles from 
GoDEKK'H, 60acre» cleared, with g«Hxl 

nade leading thereto. Time will be given for a 
lurge portion of the purchase money. , For fur
ther particular» apply loJ. B. GORDON, Esq., 
Solicitor, Goderich, or to

WM; SEYMOUR ft CO.
Goderich. 9*.b November I&63. w4|-tl

FARM FOR SALE
LOT 3, Con. A, Township of Ilowick, j 

mile Irom Wrvxclcr, on

THE GRAVEL ROAD.
Log bouse and liarii,

92 ACRES, 28 CLEARED
Apply to

F.W THOM AS, Ksq.,n.M. 
Goderich, Feb 26.1364. "*6»w51-tf

REMOVAL!
MABBLEJfORKS,

D. MCCONNELL
Begs to noiii

country thatÎbis patron* throughout the 
B has removed his MARBLE 
WORKS to

Exeter, County Huron,
Where he will open with a large stork of

Choice Marble '
Selected by himeell'at the principal qiiarriea, and 

which he will be prepared to work into

TOMBSTONES, M0NUMEHTS,
Ate., in Myles to suit every var.elv of tarte, and at 
price* a»cheap aa can be got in the province.
■ Order» Irom peraon» in Goderich and surround
ing country will be thanklullv received and the 
Work delivered with promptnens.

Exeter. Sept. 30.1864. «36

Wednesdaf.the 16thdajof tn. FOR SALE.

Money to Lena.
THE subscriber has$20,000 to'loan on reason

able term». For particulars app'v to 
HORACE HOKlON. 

Coderich, 19th Augurt. 1864. w30-3in -

Oui. tolh.feM. 'I W40

When God punishes another, he threatens 
thee; when he wounds another, Le warns

- thee.
We have nothing that we can properly call

oer own, hat what we have reason to be 
ashamed of.

We are never well informed of the truth 
till we are conformed to the truth.

Pessohal.—We understand that the Hon. 
George Brown is about to take his depa-laie 
immediately for England, his trip being, it is 
said, in relation to the proposed constitution
al changes. - Montreal Herald.

OShenectady boasts a novelty in jour
nal iam. It has a daily paper with two edi
tor», one republican and the other democratic, 
who each have a page of every day’s paper. 
The second page ia for McClellan and the 
third for Lincoln, and spirited controversies 
are constantly going on within the limits of a 
•ogle sheet.

SHERIFF S SALE OF LAUDS,
United Counties of 1T3 Y virti 
Huron and Bruce, S JL>Fien Facias issued out 

To Wit: ) ol Her Majesty*» Court ol
Common Picas and to me directed againrt the 
land» and tenements of Peter K Brown, at the 
suit of Ira Fulford, 1 have seized and taken in 
execution all the right, title and interest of tbe 
Mid defendant m and to tbe north halves ol Lola 
Numbvr* 14 and 16, in tbe titb concession ot the 
Township ot Cuirass, in the County of Bruce, 
containing 99 acres, be the same more or les» ; 
which land* and tenements I shall offer for sale 
at my office in the Court House, in the Town ot 
Goderich, on Tuesday, tbe Toirty-firat day of 
January next, at the hour of Iwetve oi the dock,

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sheriff, H. ft B 

By S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff*» Office, Goderich, 4 

fSh October, 1664 4

$700 TO LOAN
ON FIRST-CLASS MORTGAGES.

Apply to
JOHN DAVISON.

Barrister, ft*.
OeniaicM. June 16th. 1863. swÜtf

next, at Twelve o’clock, noon, the following; val
uable property :

Lot No. Eight in the First com-emion of the 
Township of Afbfield in the County of Huron, 
containing

One Hundred acre*?of Land!
more or lew, of which about Twenty acres are 
cleared. Upon the above 'property i» a -good 
new house and a large orchard of truit tree».

Full particular» and conditions of Sale may be 
had on application to the Vendors* Solicitor, and 
will be made known at the sale.

G. M. TRUEMAN,
Auctioneer.

‘ JOHN DAVISON,
Venilora* Solicitor,*

Goderich, October 5tb, 1864. ewIO-ld

80

M0RT6A6E SALE!
TV BK SOLD

MONEY TO LEND AT ION,
CITY OF LONDON,

ACRES of Lot No. 32, East Lake 
Road, Hay. -

FIRST - RATE LAND !
Terms ensy.ap,»ly to

DONALD SUTHERLAND, 
on the premises, or

M. C. CAMERON.
Oodericn".

Goderich, April 30th, 1864. wl4-tt

A BEAUTIFUL ESTATE FOR SALE.
lOOO Acre* in One Block,

LAlViEt.Y IMPRttV'RD and conveniently situated 
along the hank of tlie River Maitland, enpoaitethe 

Town of Uodcrich and the tiodi-rirh 8talion ot the Uuf- 
lalo and Huron Railway, U. W.

Apply if by letter poat paid, to
J. B. GORDON. ESQ.. 

ivrtt Solicitor. Goderich C.W

EIGHT PER CENT.
I* BUMS or

0m Hundred Dollars aid ipwards !
Aprtr,° TOMS a MOORE,

Solicitors.
CRABri NEW BLOCK.

Goderich, Sept, 8th, 1964. w33 if

For Sale Cheap.

LOTS g., 8th con*. Bruce ; Ï0, 4th Kmioaa ; 22, 
9th con. Huron. Apply to

M. C. CAMERON.
Goderich, October 28, 1864.

w39

THK MARKETS.

BUI «fbwt,
- ' ‘ ; do

Oodebicm, No.
_____ ... ........... ....$0:83

Sreio, do ............. 0:75
t»li.......... ......... 0:28
Berlej ................................... 0:03
Boy, » too..................... 10:00
Wool ««MV*..............0:30
Bom ...eeeeeee.ee..... 0:40
Rock.......................................3:75
BmC..................................3:00
Lean,, ee.ee. •.......... 2.00
TufeiM, eech.....................0:45
U*M, do ....f........... 0:30
tibiekew, V P«r..........0:20
l'oek», do ....... ft»
tld« ((reoo) . ••••.... 3.60
Jfoaoc.••.■•....•w. 0:00
Potatoes •••••■•••••••• 030:
* wSft»e-o. . e. ,««,„ 2î06
•rtÉft* •»•••••••••••••• ®s08

let, 1864. 
@ 0:00 

0:75

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LANDS.
United Counties of A T3Y virtue ofn writ of Fieri 
Huron and Biuce, > £> Fames issued out of Her 

To Wit : > Majesty** County Court of
of the United Counties of Huron and Bruce and 
to me directed again»! the laud»and tenement* of 
James L. Kobiaon and John Taber, at tbe suit of 
Kichard Hunter, 1 hnye seised and taken in exe
cution all the right, title nod mterert of the said 
defendants m and to Ijots Numbers IS and 13, in 
the 9th concession of the Township ot Hullett, in 

County of Huron, containing by edmessure- 
nt two hundred acres of lands, be the same 

....re ur teas j which lands and tenements I shall 
offer for sale et my office in the Court House, in 
the lows of Goderich, on Tuesday, the Twenty- 
fourth day of January next, at the hour vf twelve, 
ol the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONaLD^ ^ ^
By 8. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff. *

“S!Ï2B.ÏÏS~4-I

MONEY TO LEND,
AT

7 PER OB NT,

IMPROVED FARMS.
tppiy ••

D. BRADA 0001)1X0.

*•••••••»»» t

Teacher Wanted
WANTkD, • *nl or recoed dare l*e«r,lOi 

acàuol àicliuo »o: «, Colbore.. A yew,

PETER FI8HKB, J 
OWw, October 871b, IM4. wiM«*o

olicitor, Wm Street, oiu over R. booth'. 
Dry Good Store.

Owtoricb, June «lb, l«4. .whlwMMf

money

QUMO ol «too end npw.nl, oAronecd o 
O REAL ESTATE wilboel «dey to lb 
borrower. Apply to .

SHAW A SINCLAIBi.
OoSeriok. Ut Iolr. ISM. w* 4u

CAUTIOH.

THIRD DAT OF NOVEMBER
NEXT, BT

O. BAHNARD,

AT bis Room* on RICHMOND STREET, at 
12 o’clock, noon. Under Power oi Safe 

contained in a Mortgage dated 18th February, 
A. D. i860,from DAVID McCAKTHY and wile 
to DAVID BRUI E and assigned to the Honorable 
Robert A. G, Ifelseli.

The south half of Lot Number Three, in (he 
fifth concession of the Township of Stephen, in 
tbe Countv of Huron, «containing by admeasure
ment fitly acres, be tbe same more or less.

There are tbe ordinary LOG BUILDINGS on 
tbe premise», and about 30 acres of the land are

Carding and Christ Mills I
Quite close to u>e property.

Mortgage and ibrtract* can be seen at the 
Noe of the undersigntd and at Auctioneer’s 
btojaua* time of safe.
TSNBa-wtll be ma*r kaownandav of sale.

Harris btothehs,
Sttinunfir AttignM tf Mmtfagt. 

LoWofc October mb, IbM. w38V

FOR SALE.

AN éligible property in the Town of Goderich, 
consisting ol a Lot and a hall, with a

Two Story Dwelling - House !

URGE WOODSHED k STABLE.
Situated on EAST STKEET and VICTORIA 
STREET (two leading thoroushfares) and on 
NEWGATE Street. .

For conditions of sale applvto Rev. C. Fletcher, 
tbe present occupant, or to Rev. Wm. Ormiston, 
Hamilton Very favorable terme will be given 
tor i ASH or (or good endorsed paper at short 

liumediate possession will be given 
- . ikth, 1864.

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
United Counties of i TlY virtue ot two write ot 
Huron and Bruce, > JO Fieri Facias issued out 

To Wit:' jol Her Majealy*» Court o
Queen*» Bench and Court of Common Pleas and 
to me directed against the lands and tenements of 
William Slichon, at the suitsof Hugh McMenne- 
my, Paul Mo In nr* and Norman Mclnnea.l have 
arixml and taken iit execution all the right, title 
and intcieal of the aaid defendant in and to Lot 
Number Eighteen in the second Range South 
DinhHin Rond, in the township ol Kioloss, in the 
County ol Bruce, containing by admeasurement 
filly acre» more or less ; which lands and tene
ment* 1 shall offer for sale at iny office in the 
Court House, in the town of Goderich, on Tues
day, the Twenty-ninth day of November next, i 
the hour of twelve of the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sheriff, H.ftB. 

dy S. Polwk, Deputy Sheriff.
Shenfl ’* Office. Goderich, (

18th Aux.. 1864. ( w30

8HEBIF1 >8 SALE OF LANDS.

House and Lot far Balt.

A BRICK COTTAGE on the fasM tm..... of Lot 860, # >

HAMILTON STRt^T,
wire good

ROOT-HOUSE ud OUTBUILDINGS,
ociupire K Tb.» Wc.lbr^ld,

TWELVE HVNOKEDDOLLAB»
For lurther oerlwuUr. apply lo

M. M. WEA1HEUAIJ),

t WILLIAM PERCIVAIj, Ek,.,
Amhrfyt Ll,nd.

Ooilenrb, Oi-lohyr I7lh. |W4. ewlS-lf

NEW MARBLE WORKS
i Main Street, Exeter.

ti. & A, M’CO N N ELL*
MONUMENTS. TOMBSTONES, 
Port », 6rc., of'every de»mption and 
atyl* of workmanship, forniehed ott 
abort ryxny, and. at the lowest prier». 
Lihersl redoi.»lion made for r»»h.
Ut MMM rtlCTUU! ITTHIEI TI
Design*of Monuments'ftt-. may be
aeeo.gt the »htpp.

Exeter. Octolier Hi. 1864. wlt-lyr

SHERIFFS SALE OF LANDS.
United Counties vO Tl Y virtue el a writ of 
Huron and Bru«*, > J3 Fieri Facias iwnrd 

to* Wit: ) out dl Her Majcsly’r
Coar ol Common Pleas, and toffiij directed 
against tbe lamt* and tenement» «T Margaret 
Lamb, Siinuel Lamb, Frances 1 a tub à ml Ann 
Fail brother, at the suit of William Storey ?I lata 
aeiaed end taken in Execulioi fill the richt, Yi«l« 
and intere»' ot the said defendant» m and to Lot 
number one hundred and ail in the Town ot 
Goderich in tiie Conn'y of Huron, with the build
ings thereon erected ; Which land» and tenement» 
I shall offer tor sale at my office in thoCourt Monrt 
in the Town < Goderich, on Tuesday the 
Thirteenth day of Deqtanher sexl, at the hour el 
Twelve ot the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD.
SArrbf, H ym 

Bv S. 1‘or.Locx, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff ’• Office, Godench. J

Sept. 2nd, Ib64 w33

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS

HOTEL,__ wnoxerea,
rl situated oa the GrsVel Koad nftftMft DaM 

Seaforth to Soelkamptoa, one aft Serf* ti 
where it leads off to Wroxeter, aad any one liât» 

eling to
Belmere, Welkertan, South»»ptoo,
or any place is that direetioe, wiit find aepnaiw* 
dation aueh aa he only expect* to find at fowl etosa 
citv holele, ia all respects.
ICE ALWAYS ON HAND

fee mu

Trtrot-Fishing Friends1
MM ttiuim cotes * lemmtm or

A SUNDSED AND FIITT FEET I
I.CHARLES DATS,

«48-1. ProprWlOT.

GOHTETAHODIff
fpHE undereixned would heg leave fe inform 
JL the inhabitants of the Townships of Hit an# 

Stanley and surrounding country that he has he»* 
appointed n Commissioner tor inking Affidavits ia 
the Court of Queen’s Beach, *»nd that he Will he 
prepared at a.I times to make out Deeds, Mort» 
gage», Bill», Bonds, are., *HB neatne»» sad dw» 
pstea, and at reasonable rales All prepaid core- 
muhicalions will be alten«led to.

HUGH LOVE, Sear..
HilU’-Orrca p. e«, Hajr. 

October 7th, 1864. wft

Notice to Teacnern.
117ANTED, for School-Sertioe No. 6, town* 
v Y ship of Goderich, a teacher holding a ffraf 

or aaponAwInll rerlificatt- Applicant to stale 
nouai cfaalnrv required. Adorera, post-paid. 

ÂOHN TORRANCE, Sec>.
Porter’s Hdb P.O.

Pept.fflal, 1864. wiffflt

NOTICE.

ALL persona are hereby cautioned against 
purchasing or negotiating a note uf hand 

drawn by me ia favor ol Heal y MwDermott, for 
the sum off20, dated ca the 24th September* 
1864, es I have received no vaine for the ware, 
aad do not hold myself responsible lor the «Mohat.

James Hutton.
Undmcb, 8W. Mil, IS84. «**

United Connt.cs ot 1 Tl Y virtue of four Write ol 
Huron and Bruce, > JJ Fieri Facias iraued 

To wit : | out of Her Majesty*» fount y
Court ol the County of Simone, Courtty Court of 
the County ot Elgin, County C ourt of the United 
Counties of Huron and Bruce, and Voutffy C^mrl 
ol the United Uountie* of York ami Peel, and to 
me directed againrt the* land* anil leneoicnia of 
Thorn»» Plavlbnl, at the au t» of Wilbaef Bo>e, 
James Richmond, Thepdore C. Carey Norman 
Hull, lease Carling, Oliver Tiflhny Mack erp, 
John Thomas Wilnam Lovering the younger, 
and James F. Marklcm $ I have seized and taken 
in Exeeutkiu all tins right, title and inierert of the 
•aiddefendant in and to the following lets, vis: 
L«ti No. 7, north of Queen street, IaH No. 10 
East Centre Street, but No. 1, north Newman 
Street, and I.ota Nun. I and 2 south ol Mill street, 
all hi tbe village ol Wroxeter iu the Township of 
Howwk and County of lltiroa ; which lands and 
tellement» t shall offer for fair at my Office in Re 
Court House in the Town of Coder ieh,«u Tuesday 
tbe Fifteenth day ol November next, at the hour 
irTwHni of tbs clock, aeon.------- -----------

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff, H. ft B. 

By S. Pollock, Deputy hherifl.
Sheriff *» tiffiiré, Goderich, #

4Hi August. 1M*4. \ ___  wl*
Sheriff’s 8a:e of Land». '

United Countie* of 1 ® Y. yi?tne ol a Writ of Fier 
Huron and Bruce, > D Facias issued «Hit ot Her 

To Wit ; ) Majesty’s Court of Common
J*iens, and to me directed against tbe lands and 
tenements which were of the .ate David Smith at 
tlo- time of his death in'the hand* of Andrew 
Donogh, administrator of all and singular 
the estate and effect*, right* and credits ot 
David Smith, deceased to be administered 
at the suit ol James Smith I have seil- 
cd and taken in exeunt ion all the right 
title and interest ol the said David Smith, deceas
ed. in and to Lot number 931, running number in 
the Town of Goderich, in the County ot Huron, 
with the building* thereon erected ; which land» 
and tenements I shall offer lor sale at my office in 
the Court House in the Town of Goderich, oa 
Tuesday the Thirteenth day of December next, at 
the hour vi Twelve olthe dock. noon.

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sheriff H.ftB. , 

By 8. Poi.iak:x. Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Goderich, t

Fannin Bosanquet
FOR BALK

OR TO LET.

THE L NOER8IONED o*r.fcr Ml. «total 
It* «0, l.h Utm„ township of BtaaMopH, 
VdOdlfof Lambton. The tan. rn.nn of

QREHUÉDBÊD ACRES,
of which are «feared, usd sheafed hear «

___ja of the G. T. Railway. There ts a LOO
DWBLUftO BOUSE AND FRAME 
BARNvikm lut.

For particulars apply to

August llth, 1864.

M. C. GORDON,
Oedertch P.O

LANDS
FOR TAXES!
United Coontioa oft 
Huron ud Brace, > 

To Wit :

|Y virtu, of « War 
I rut tamed bv the 
rmmiurof th. Uurtrd

Sr. l. 5th. ISM.

SHERIFFS SALE OF LANDS
United Counties ol ) Ti Y virtue of a Writ ol 
Huron and Bruce, > J3 Venditioni Exponaeand 

To W it : )a writ ot F icri Facias,issued
out of Her Majcrtv'a Court of Queen’s Ben- h, 
and to me directed against the lahd> ami tenements 
of Alexander Traynor, at the suits of James 
Reid, Jam s Boa well Slek'cnson and Archi- 
bakl Cook Sutherland, I have saistnl and taken 
n Execution all the right, title and iuterert of the 

•aid deleneant.m and to Lot number Th"rty-nme, 
in the Sm-oud Range, and Lot Forty, in the sec
ond concession, South ol the Durham Road, and 
Lots Nuinbcia Thtrty-mne and* Frnty in 
the third Range, simlh of tlie Durham 
Road, all in the Township of Brant, 
in the Crounty of Bruce, containing fifty 
acres of land each, more o. less; which lands and 
tenements I shall offer for sale at my office in the 
Court House, in the town of Goderich, on Tues- 
daylhe Twenty-ninth dav of November nrxtmt the 
hour of twelve of the clock, noon.

JOHN* MACDONALD, 
Sheriff H. * B.

By S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff’s office, Goderich, I 

27th Sept.. 1664. t

upon the following Lands In the said United 
Counties of Heron and Brace. I shall oa 
TUESDAY, ihe TWENTY-NINTH dap of 
NOVEMBER «ut, M tb. hour of Twolra 
o'clock, nooiyut lb. Court Room I. lb. 
Town of (loMricb, proceed to mil tbe foL 
lui in, Lends or so much thereof as mtf be 
ewruert lor the mrawot of eecb sneers of 
Taies, unira, lb. me* with all lawful <Wf- 
ra thereon be soooer paid.

TOWNSHIP OF ASHFlELIf.
Ut. (Wratamra». Ant.AmH. 

«. ..cm HE IX .ralmlod J00*O« »t
*EI *...........fad M » !»
N Pt I»...............3rd ..........................» W *
wf «.................«Ill ”....”...ioo «5

».............. «*b .... W *3
Nlut'EIA.... tah •••« ... 60 It »
-* {..............Mh».... "...too 1««

I.................. .............................. .. a«0
||............ I lib » ...."...MM 111 «I

N E pi 15 North Town Plvl ■ . . » •• **
w pi ol E pi M do ". ..t* 13 IS

VILLAGE OK PORT ALBERT 
in Aihltald.

wM

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
Writ ot 

sued out

United Counties of 1 "D Y virtue of s writ of 
Huron and Hruce, > O Fieri Facias iseurtl out 

To w.t. jof Her Majesty » County
Couit of ttif United Counties ol Huron and Bruce ________________
and to meduwted against the lands and tene- I office in the Court House in the Town of Gmfe-_’ — • — 11 . . _. ft I     _.  _ ■ .. - . .. . . I   ..... I «I. _ 'P  . : — • L J... ..f Itdnon.lu..

United Counties of 1 11 V virtue of 
Huron and Bruce, >Xs Fieri Ft 

To wit : 1 of He» Ma|
Common Plena, and to me direct- 
lands and tenement» of jonn Wirier ^
at the suit of James Daniel Mackey, I have aril 
and taken in execution all the right, title « „ 
interest of the aaid defendant in and to Lota num- 
beis 17 and lb, Fowle»'» Survey,in the Village ol 
Hurpurney, being euWivision of Lot _ number 
Thirteen in the First concession ol the Township 
of Tuckeramiih, in the County ol Huron, con-, 
tainmg one-fifth of an acre more or le»* ; which 
lands and tenement» I shall offer for safe at my

mente of Deni» Hagarty, at the suit of Joseph 
Herr, 1 nave seised and taken in execution all the 
right, title.and interest of the said defendant in 
and to IftOt Number Twenty-three, in the fifth 
concession of the Township ol Morns, in the 
County ol Huron, with the buildings thereon 
erected ; which lands and tenements 1 shall offer 
for sale at injr office in the Conn House in 
the town of Goderich, on Tuesday, tbe 
third day of January next, at the hour of 
twelve of the clock, noon.

uohn McDonald,
„ „ ’ Sheriff H. ft B.

By S. Pollock, Deputy Shenfl- 
“ Goderich,Sheriff's office, L _____ ,

23rd September. 1864. ' w3A

dates. .
Goderich, Sept «w8 3m*6p

ALEX. KIMPATBICK. 
Colbome, Ifitit Oct.,

hundred acres, more or less, being 
posed of south ball of lot Tweely-six, 

cession Three, Tow nahip Pi Morris, hixtv i 
cleared and well fenced—withis one mHe i. __ 
Seaforth Gravel Road, with school oa adjotaiag

Twe flood
(toud Lot Horn. u4 rood Pram. S*» 
rttsble, etao » good you, oretaud «Mb ttoto 
be-ring

Terms Mdft known by nppjym,
out ADAM rOBBKd roKdly.
{foot r-jft) Ml Keran P. h,f----- 1

Monta, Octetoi Oft, IWft.

FARM FOR SALE.

ON tbe ninth concession, the we.tli.lf of 
Ini eiimlef lwe»ly-lhree, in the Towrolnp 

of W.«.notai, mstnimm One Hundred sere», 
with nbodt tarty Hrared. I be rert good b.rdwrued 
taed *d ■ eevwdiiiling .prmg o. ibe lui. There 
!.. sMn'y, e I* been end . small oicb.itl there- 
on. Title indnpui.bte. Apply to tbe peepttalor, 

MAURICE OEVEREAUX,
Peb. I0.l«4* «3-3no*

Sept. 3rd, IS.,.

FOR SALE.

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LARDS
United Counties of 313 V virtue ol 
Huron and Bruce, VA> Fieri Facias

To wit : ) of Her Majesty’s County
Court ot the United Counties of Huron .t Bruce, 
and to me directed against tbe Lands and tene
ments of William Hawthorn, at the suit of John 
Downey Bry<fc, James Plnyfair.John McMamch. 
Samuel Gunn and John 8. Playfair,! have wised 
and taken in Execution nil the right, title and 
inisrart of the said defendant,in and lo lot number 
Hew*. East side of Willie* street, in the village 
of Wnlkerton in the County ef Brace; which

LOT No. S, intksSrdeon. «U Asbheld.
i r -------------------Hanm.^aîtafei’» rare* «taw*

---- in one mile of the Vifogwof PonAlbert. mnA no*

' Vbi. h.;-;cb.s tota,—^
ieat to market, and • r*®< ra—

U. E. 1 Lot no. 1C, eon », Towiehip ef Wertyrar

■Part af loti

BSunSH
■priitgrfeek 
of Goderich.

T OT8 13,67,10 13.77. near the RAILWAY
ATION, Goderich,tor $150 each,

At Five Years Credit,
Srleegsr if required. Apply to

M. C. CAMERON. 
Sbtatti April Wb, 1884.

Saw Kilts, 1
Pen Albert- 1

Sheriff's Sale of Lands.
Untied Counties of 1 l Y virtue of a writ ol 
Huron and Bluer, > • > Fieri Facia*issued out 

To wit : y of Her Majesty's County
Court ol tbe United Counties of Huron ft Bruce, 
and to me directed againrt the lands and tene
ments David Gilnea, at the suit ol the Huron 
District Building Society, 1 have seised and taken 
in execution all the right, title and interest of the 
said defendant, in and to lot number Twenty-lonr 
in'the second concession of tbe Township of 
Kinloas and County of tyme, containing one 
hundred acres more or leas, which lands and 
itawresnte 1 shall offer tor safe at try qffice in the 
Court House iu tbe Town of Goderich on Tues
day tbe Thirteenth day of December next, at tbe 
hour of Twelve of the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD
» » « Sheriff,H.ftB.
By 8. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, |

rich, on Tuesday the Twentieth day ofDeeembei 
next, at tbe hour of Twelve vf the .dock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Shrrif, //* D.

By S. Pollock, Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff ’■ Office, Goderich, I

7th Sept.. Ih64. t ** w33

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
__ted Count.e» of ) T> Y virtue of a Writ ot
Huron end Bruce, > 13 Fieri Fa-*»* issued out 

To Wit : N of Her Msjestv** Couatv
Court ol the United Counties oi' Huron and 
Bruce, and to me d.reeled against the fends and 
tenements of Patrick McGuire and Jsima Mc
Guire at the suit of the corporation of the town
ship of A »h«e Id. I have seised end taken ia exe
cution all the right, t tie and interest ot the »*id 
«fetemlant, in and to the south halt of lot number 
three in the 1 Ith «-onceraion, and the north b*ll 
of lot number three in the 10th conceaswn, East
ern Division of the township ol A shite Id in the 
County of Huroi,containing 300 seres more or 
leia which lands and tvnemenls I shall offer tor 
sale at my Office in the Court Hou.-e in the Town 
.of Goderich op Tuesday the 22n I dav of Novem
ber uerty at the hour of Twelve ol tbe clock,

JOHN MACDONALD,
** SheriffH. ft B,

Bv 8. Pollock, Deputy Sbenff,
Sheriff's Office,Goderich, I

9th Augurt, 1X64. < wl

Lands tor Sale

22 East Arthur Street Patented
21 do
•5 do .*.*.*." ”• • •
M do 4,4.8 •••
27 do » • •• • **• • •

40 do •• ••**•• •
41- do • # • • • • •
22 West do .... »*...

24 do
26 do
26 do
41 do
19 Bust Colbome. 
30 do ..
39 do
41 do
9b West do 
•Jfl do

see a o»
> Off 
SOD 
8 0D 
90D 
S 00 
S 00 
SOD 
8 00 
300 
IN

...................... half I 00

... »»... half • oo
.......................half • 00
... ». . . hall 800
...................... half 8 00
... -...half 800 

... half 0 00 
... -...half 8 00

.......................half 8 00
... -...hall 8 00 
!.. «...half 8 00 
!.. halt 8 00
. . . J. .. b.H I.
••• - "ïîï $5

.«•
... ". . . btaf SO* 
... ...bill « «0 
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